Oblique convergent margins often host forearc slivers separated by the subduction interface and a trench parallel strike-slip fault system in the overriding plate. Mexican oblique subduction setting led to the formation of a forearc sliver and accomodation of part of the slip at the bounding system of strike-slip faults. The Xolapa sliver is, on average, a ∼ 105-km-wide crustal block located along the coast of Guerrero and Oaxaca states of Mexico, and is limited by a ∼ 650-km-long La Venta-Chacalapa fault zone. Two types of datasets, local catalog and Global CMT compilation, are used to estimate the motion of the Xolapa sliver using the rigid block model that describes the phenomenon of slip partitioning. According to the results obtained from local and Global CMT catalogs for selected subduction thrust earthquakes, the forearc sliver moves southeastwards with respect to the fixed North America plate at the rate of 10 ± 1 mm/year and 5.6 ± 0.8 mm/year, respectively. These velocities in general agree with the values obtained from long-term GPS observations (5-6 mm/year). The origin of the inconsistency between local and teleseismic estimates is attributed to a difference in the double couple focal mechanism parameters for two types of datasets. Convergence obliquity changes from 10.42 • and the rate of 58 mm/year to 13.29 • at the rate of 68 mm/year along the Guerrero and Oaxaca coast increasing from northwest to southeast; therefore, the Xolapa sliver is supposed to be stretched. However, the slip vector azimuths of thrust subduction earthquakes tend to approach plate convergence vectors southeastwards along the coast; so, we assume that this may produce the forearc block compression. which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.
Introduction
The phenomenon of forearc sliver motion has been observed in different subduction zones. In Sumatra, for example, around 60% of subduction obliquity is accommodated at the subduction interface, with about onethird transferred to the great strike-slip fault called the Great Sumatran Fault (GSF); the area between the GSF and the trench is referred to as the Sumatran Sliver (Diament et al. 1992) . We observe a similar partitioning pattern in Ecuador and Colombia along the Dolores-Guayaquil Fault zone (Ego et al. 1996) and in South Chile along the Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault that forms part of the 7000-km-long South American subduction zone (e.g., Cembrano et al. 1996; Wang et al. 2007; Villegas-Lanza et al. 2016) . The study of Villegas-Lanza et al. (2016) defines a Peruvian Sliver as a block extending N-S between the Gulf of Guayaquil and the Altiplano of Peru and between the trench and the boundary between the Eastern Cordillera and the Western Cordillera in E-W direction. Ryan and Scholl (1989) observe that oblique subduction in the Aleutian arc created a major rightlateral shear zone, the Hawley Ridge shear zone, that has geomorphical and geophysical characteristics similar to the San Andreas fault in California. The southwest Kuril arc is characterized by strike-slip movement between the volcanic and frontal arcs, a graben at the northeastern end of the forearc, and collision at the southwestern margin of the forearc. These tectonic features suggest the southwestward migration of the Kuril forearc sliver (Kimura 1986) . A previous attempt to identify a sliver on the Pacific forearc of Mexico and to estimate its velocity was presented in the paper of Ego and Ansan (2002) .
The coast of the Southern Mexican states, Guerrero and Oaxaca, between − 102.0 • E to − 95.5 • E and 15.5 • N -18.0 • N hosts a prominent geologic structure referred to as the Xolapa sliver. This crustal block (Fig. 1) is located along the Pacific coast of Mexico ∼ 650-km long and ∼ 50-80-km wide (Pérez-Gutiérrez et al. 2009 ) from the coast inland. The Xolapa sliver also includes ∼ 70 km from the trench to the coast. The contact of the Xolapa terrane with the neighboring terranes is complex. It accommodates both brittle and ductile faults, and parts of the boundary are interrupted by Cenozoic plutons (Ortega-Gutiérrez et al. 2014) . The most prominent boundary structure is the La Venta-Chacalapa (LVC), left-lateral transtensional and normal ductile shear zone, which was active during the Eocene on the west (e.g., Riller et al. 1992; Solari et al. 2007 ) and the Oligocene in the east (Tolson 2005) .
The convergence rate of Cocos (CO) plate with respect to the North America (NA) plate increases southeastwards from 58 to 68 mm/year [PVEL model, DeMets et al. (2010) ] in the studied section of the Mexican subduction zone. Cocos-North America plate interface has large lateral variations in its dip, with a shallow subhorizontal segment bounded in Guerrero-Oaxaca area by segments that dip more steeply: ∼ 50 • near the Rivera-Cocos plate boundary and ∼ 30 • near the Isthmus of Tehuantepec (Pardo and Suarez 1995) . The age of the oceanic Cocos plate subducting at the Middle America Trench (MAT) increases from about 10 Ma in the west to about 23 Ma (Manea et al. 2005) in the east (Pardo and Suarez 1995) . The Cocos plate seafloor is irregularly covered with small-and medium-sized seamounts subducting under the coast of Guerrero and Oaxaca and delimited by Tehuantepec fracture zone in the south. While the Guerrero segment of the subduction zone is characterized by a relatively small number of seamounts with heights of ∼ 1 km, the Oaxaca segment is covered with a large number of seamounts arranged in chains almost parallel to the convergence direction. These seamount chains significantly affect the morphology of the trench and the forearc (Kanjorski 2003) . There are several Fig. 1 Earthquakes from the local catalog. Subduction thrust events from Pacheco and Singh (2010) and Yamamoto et al. (2013) . Three groups of vectors represent three regions. Black lines indicate normal to the trench, blue arrows-convergence velocity, orange arrows-average coseismic slip vectors projected to the surface for each region with 95% error ellipses. Violet lines are the trace of LVC fault: dashed [from Cerca et al. (2007) and Tolson (2005) ], solid ["L"-from Solari et al. (2007) and "C"-from Tolson (2005) ]. Red lines are the location of the La Venta fault system from the geomorphology study of Gaidzik et al. (2016) . Terrane subdivision according to Campa and Coney (1983) , Sedlock et al. (1993), and Keppie (2004) . Darkblue arrows show the Xolapa sliver motion. Solid and dashed gray lines indicate regional faults [from Solari et al. (2007) ]. Thin gray lines are the plate interface isodepth contours (Hayes 2018) clusters of intense seismic activity, particularly in front of Oaxaca that correlate well with the location of seamounts on the incoming Cocos plate (Manea et al. 2017) . This observation indicates a relationship between crustal seismicity and the subducting bathymetric structures.
The phenomenon of slip partitioning is observed along the coast of the Central and Southern Mexico. The forearc sliver is, on average, a ~ 105-km-wide crustal block bounded at northeast by a ~ 650-km-long LVC fault zone striking parallel to the MAT. This fault system accommodates most of the oblique component of convergence between the CO and NA plates. Long-term GPS observations show trench parallel motion of the sliver southeastwards at the rate of 6-8 mm/year with respect to the NA plate . This sliver geologically corresponds to the Xolapa complex and is composed by a sequence of high-grade metasedimentary and metaigneous rocks that are frequently intruded by both deformed and undeformed plutonic rocks. It is suggested that the Xolapa terrane is allochthonous, and was accreted to the continental margin of southern Mexico during Mesozoic-Tertiary (e.g., Corona-Chávez et al. 2006; Pérez-Gutiérrez et al. 2009 ). Present work analyses the slip partitioning phenomenon observed in oblique subduction zones applying the model of McCaffrey (1992) to the dataset of shallow thrust events on the subduction interface with M w > 3.6 for the case of Mexico using regional and teleseismic data.
Sliver motion is explained by the slip partitioning at oblique convergent margins. Slip vectors of relatively shallow ( < 60 km) thrust earthquakes at oblique subduction zones often lay between the normal to the trench axis and the vector of relative plate convergence (McCaffrey 1992) , suggesting that oblique convergence is partially decoupled. This means that at the trench, a percentage of arc-parallel motion of the leading edge of the upper plate shows less oblique thrusting. Partial decoupling is represented by separating slip vectors from thrust earthquakes into slip on strike-slip faults parallel to the trench and slip on the thrust interface (McCaffrey 1992) .
The Mexican subduction zone stands out among other subduction zones with a unique subducting slab geometry that plays a role in shear stress distribution. The seismogenic zone extends up to 81 km from the trench and is followed by a wide shallow subhorizontal plate interface at the distance between 115 and 270 km from the trench beneath the Guerrero state (e.g., Kostoglodov et al. 1996; Pérez-Campos et al. 2008 ) at depth of ∼ 45 km. This part of the subduction interface hosts the transition zone that is characterized by slow slip events (SSE) and non-volcanic tremors (NVT). The remotest NE inland section of the subduction interface is in a stable sliding. This particular configuration of the young subducting Cocos plate ( ∼ 14-16 Ma) apparently creates some distinct geodynamic consequences, such as thin continental lithosphere, relatively shallow intraslab seismicity and an unusual outlying position of the volcanic front (Manea et al. 2004) . It can also have an effect on the stress and strain distribution in the forearc and as a consequence on the activity of the LVC fault system. At small angles of convergence obliquity such geometrical setting of the subduction interface, with an increased contact area between oceanic and continental crust, creates favorable conditions for the sliver motion.
The results obtained in this work confirm that the Xolapa sliver is active and its sinistral (with respect to the NA fixed plate) motion agrees well with the GPS estimates of velocities on the left-lateral strike-slip fault system bounding the Xolapa terrane. Nevertheless, our analysis of local and global CMT catalogs with carefully selected subduction thrust events shows that calculated average rates of the sliver motion are fairly different. Therefore, the principal objective of this paper is to assess sliver rates applying McCaffrey (1992) model and apprise the sources of this difference.
Data and methods
The data (focal mechanisms) obtained by local seismic networks and analyzed in several previous studies of Pacheco and Singh (2010) , Yamamoto et al. (2013) and events localized and analyzed by National Seismologic Service (Mexican SSN http://www.ssn.unam.mx/) are used in this work. The study area includes 53 thrust earthquakes from local catalog (see Additional file 1). Selected events should be the subduction thrust earthquakes on the plate interface presumably satisfying the following criteria similar to those of Ego and Ansan (2002) : plunge of the tension axis > 45 • , angle between the event strike and local trench azimuth < 30 • , depth < 60 km and direction of the rake is downdip along the subduction interface.
Three
Weighted mean coseismic slip vector for the events from the local catalog is computed for each region. The weights are assigned based on the seismic moment released ( M 0 ) assuming that parameters of the events with bigger M 0 are defined more precisely (DeMets 1992) . Figure 1 shows mean coseismic slip V s with respect to the trench normal T n and convergence rate V c between the CO and NA plates. Convergence direction and rate are computed using the PVEL model (DeMets et al. 2010) . Trench normal is the direction measured perpendicular to the local strike of the trench (DeMets 1992). The trench is approximated with the small circle with the pole at − 80.11 • E , 51.01 • N and radius of 4256.734 km. Trench normal lays in the direction to the pole of the small circle ( Fig. 2) .
Selected data from the Global CMT catalog for thrust events in 1976-2016 are analyzed for the same area ( Fig. 3 ) and compared to the results from the local catalogs. 83 events with M w ≥ 4.7 have been selected. Selection criteria are the same as for the local catalog. Additionally only the events with percentage of double couple DC ≥ 80% are considered (see Additional file 2). The area is divided into three regions (Fig. 3) .
The rigid block model developed by McCaffrey (1992) is used in this work to quantify the Xolapa sliver motion and corresponding strike-slip displacement on the LVC fault. Transcurrent motion at the LVC fault can be estimated from slip vectors of subduction thrust earthquakes occurring on the plate interface. Following the model of McCaffrey (1992) , the Xolapa sliver and NA and CO plates are assumed to be a system of rigid blocks (no change of shape or size in time and no change of mass) on a spherical earth. The velocity vector of the subducting plate relative to the fixed upper plate has a magnitude V c and forms an angle γ (obliquity) in the horizontal plane relative to the trench normal, T n . The relative motion is partially accommodated by slip on the subduction interface and slip on the trench-parallel crustal strike-slip faults. Thus, the inland system of echelon faults isolates a third block of lithosphere, called sliver (Fig. 4) . The model assumes that (1) the motions of the blocks are resisted only on the two bounding faults (i.e., the three plates are rigid) and the faults will slip when stress on them reaches a maximum yield stress; (2) the problem is twodimensional so that there is no variation in stress in the x direction (parallel to strike of the trench); (3) forces are in equilibrium (excluding a short time during earthquakes Coseismic slip vectors V s of the thrust earthquakes lay between the trench normal T n and the vector of convergence, V c , and forms an angle ψ with the trench normal ( Fig. 5) . Therefore, where V c is the rate of oblique convergence. The strikeslip vector is then obtained as (McCaffrey 1992) The values of V ss are compared for the teleseismic and regional seismicity catalogs. Both catalogs provide information on the earthquake parameters (epicenter location, strike, dip and rake). The earthquake focal mechanism parameters are used to calculate γ and ψ by applying axes rotations.
(1) The rigid-body model allows for an approximation of the forearc strike-slip motion through simple geometrical calculations, furthermore, tan ψ characterizes average friction coefficient on the sliver bounding fault (Haq and Davis 2010 ). Figure 5 shows the model of sliver motion along oblique convergence margin (McCaffrey 1992) . Based on the difference between azimuths of the coseismic slip vector ( V s ) and convergence vector ( V c ), we can infer information about slip partitioning. By doing so we determine the presence of forearc sliver motion with respect to the continental plate (Eq. 2). Model parameters that describe this motion are further analyzed.
Results
Average angles of coseismic slip ( ψ ) with respect to the trench normal and average plate convergence obliquity ( γ ) for each zone along the coast are presented in Table 1 . According to Fig. 6 ψ-angles mainly vary in the range − 20° to 20° increasing to the southeast along the coast. Convergence obliquity γ also grows from northwest to southeast. There are average differences of ± 10° in ψangle values for the local catalog and the selected Global CMT thrust events.
The mean slip rate ( V ss ) of the forearc sliver relative to the fixed NA plate is 10 ± 1 mm/year for the local catalog in the area − 102.0 • E to − 97.0 • E . The average trenchparallel slip rate ( V ss ) estimated for the Global CMT catalog is 5.6 ± 0.8 mm/year for the same area. These results might have been influenced by the method of average coseismic slip estimation with weights assigned to events of higher seismic moment. The local catalog includes smaller earthquakes of M w = 2.9−4.7 , while the Global CMT catalog has a significant number of big events and lacks seismicity below M w = 4.7
Two datasets used in this study have certain differences. The local catalog has fewer earthquakes (53 events) than the Global CMT compilation (83 events). Besides, the local catalog includes events with M w < 4 and has only one major event, M w = 7.2 (see Additional file 1). For this catalog, the earthquakes of smaller magnitude contribute to relatively higher V ss (Fig. 7) . The slip vector of major and great events is more oblique; therefore, V ss is smaller. For example, V ss estimated for the Petatlan earthquake M w = 7.2 on 18 April 2014 is relatively small in both catalogs (7.7 mm/year for Global CMT and 6.7 mm/ year for the local catalog).
Comparison of focal mechanism parameters (strike, dip and rake) for the same events in teleseismic and local data reveals systematic differences (Fig. 8) . These inconsistencies can be attributed to the methods of determining focal mechanisms using different datasets. In case of the Global CMT catalog, the double couple model is only part of the full tensor solution, while the focal mechanisms in the local catalog were obtained assuming perfect double couple model. Therefore, the surface projection of earthquake slip vectors V s does not show identical results for the same events. This explains partly the difference in estimations of V ss for these two catalogs. According to Hjörleifsdóttir et al. (2016) , local and global catalogs for earthquakes in the Mexican subduction zone also present differences in epicentral locations. This phenomenon is attributed to systematic patterns in the velocity structure of the mantle, with consistently fast paths to the northeast and relatively slow paths towards the southwest. The errors are found to be larger for shallowly dipping thrust events close to the trench (Hjörleifsdóttir et al. 2016) , that significantly contribute to our selected datasets. Depending on the depth of the subduction thrust earthquakes different V ss may be expected. It can also be assumed that the larger V ss results from major magnitude earthquakes. However, the observations show that the extreme values of V ss (33.33 mm/year-10 May 2014, M w = 5.0 , Tecpan, Global CMT catalog; − 28.23 mm/year-12 July 1998, M w = 5.5 , Acapulco, Global CMT catalog) were obtained for moderate earthquakes with epicenters at 72 and 56 km from the trench. Major and great earthquakes produce V ss < 17 mm/year while the biggest contribution to the strike-slip trench parallel motion corresponds to moderate events (Fig. 7) . Nonuniformity in the dataset of strike-slip vectors shows that the Xolapa sliver may present significant internal deformation. Some of its zones possibly undergo extension and others compression due to the difference in interplate coupling and geometry of the subduction zone.
The entire Xolapa sliver V ss tends to decrease with increasing distance from the trench (Table 2) . Therefore, maximum sinistral motion of the subducting slab with respect to the overriding plate is at shallow depths. With depth, the mean vector of coseismic slip approaches the convergence direction. Noticeable changes of strike-slip motion are observed at approximately 50-and 100-km distance from the trench where the latter corresponds to the location of the LVC fault system.
The value of V ss varies along the coast (Table 3) . This suggests that the Xolapa sliver may deform nonuniformly with a system of microblocks undergoing compression and extension. We expected to observe extension of the sliver in the zones bounding the areas of higher convergence obliquity γ . However, the results of this study show lower values of V ss in the areas of Forces acting on the sliver should be understood to explain its' motion. The Mexican subduction complex along the Guerrero-Oaxaca coast is formed by two rapidly ( ∼ 60 mm/year) converging tectonic plates: NA and CO. The Xolapa sliver is a part of the forearc of the NA plate separated from the continent by the LVC fault system. Large thrust earthquakes, thrust and strike-slip slow slip events (Graham et al. 2015; Radiguet et al. 2016; Kostoglodov et al. 2016 ) are physical processes that take place in the study area and may affect the behavior of the sliver. Located under the northwestern part of the Xolapa sliver, the Guerrero Gap area has low long-term coupling at the seismogenic zone (Radiguet et al. 2012 ) that also may have an impact on the corresponding block motion.
Discussion
Estimates of the Xolapa sliver velocity ( V ss ) with respect to the fixed NA plate obtained in this work using the CMT and local catalogs slip vectors in general agree with the V ss values obtained from long-term GPS observations (5-6 mm/year). The average V ss estimate from local catalog (10 ± 1 mm/year) is higher than those from the Global CMT catalog (5.6 ± 0.8 mm/year). The nature of this inconsistency is attributed mostly to a difference in the double couple focal mechanism parameters for local and teleseismic estimates. Comparison of earthquake source parameters such as strike, dip and rake for the same events shows inconsistency between local and teleseismic estimations (Fig. 8) . Thus, we conclude that the resulting speed of the Xolapa sliver or the motion on the strike-slip fault calculated using the model of McCaffrey (1992) is sensitive to the type of dataset used. V ss vary between 1 and 20 mm/year with the greater speed corresponding to events of smaller magnitudes ( M w < 5.2 ). A few events in the catalogs may be misinterpreted as the subduction thrust type earthquakes on the plate interface because of not so perfect selection criteria or the error in the hypocenter depth estimates. This would result in somewhat biased values of V ss . Since values of V ss obtained from Global CMT catalog are closer to the GPS estimates, it is generally more reasonable to use those data for earthquakes' slip appraisals (at least in case of Mexico). The geological estimates of the slip on the LVC fault system (4-5 mm/year of sinistral motion (Gaidzik et al. 2016) ) also supports the results from the Global CMT catalog.
It is critical to make accurate calculations of the trench normal ( T n ) and convergence obliquity ( γ ) to obtain reliable estimates of the sliver motion ( V ss ). In this study, T n is calculated through the approximation of the Mexican trench by a small circle. Convergence obliquity ( γ ) is estimated using the PVEL model which is more appropriate for the NA-CO plates convergence (DeMets et al. 2010) . Convergence obliquity is observed to increase southeastward along the coast. Subduction obliquity ψ shows the same tendency. As a result of the combination of these two parameters, the Xolapa sliver motion V ss decreases from northwest to southeast. Therefore, instead of the extension regime in the area of high convergence obliquity, we would rather predict compression of the southeastern part of the sliver.
According to the rigid sliver model of McCaffrey (1992) , shear forces on the subduction interface and on the crustal faults depend on the slab dip, fault depths and convergence obliquity. Notably, the convergence rate of ∼ 65 mm/year in Mexico is lower than in many oblique subduction zones: ∼ 91 mm/year in Philippines (Barrier et al. 1991) , 125 mm/year in Western New Guinea Comparison of earthquake focal mechanism parameters (strike, dip, rake) for local data and Global CMT compilation (Ekström and Engdahl 1989) , 76 mm/year in Aleutians (McCaffrey 1992) . The results of this study showed the Xolapa sliver has a speed of 5-10 mm/year. In comparison, there are examples of faster rates obtained with the same method: 45-60 mm/year in Sumatra, ∼ 27 mm/ year at the Philippine trench, up to 50 mm/year in Aleutians (McCaffrey 1992) . These subduction zones are characterized by faster convergence rates and greater obliquity. The Xolapa sliver velocity or the slip rate at the LVC fault system obtained in this work is a product of the mean value of the oblique component of subduction thrust seismicity along the coast of Guerrero and Oaxaca. However, due to a varying degree of coupling, the sliver motion changes magnitude and direction along the trench. Apart from that, the Xolapa sliver may experience buttressing (Beck 1991 ) and significant along-strike variations in structure due to the presence of irregularities in its margin (Haq and Davis 2010) . Several fracture zones (Orozco, O'Gorman, Tehuantepec) and seamount chains (mainly in Oaxaca) subducting below the Xolapa sliver may serve as a buttress and affect its deformation. The final displacement of the sliver needs a special tectonic analysis of its deformation. The sliver moving southeastwards at the rate of ∼ 5 mm/year is expected to produce some noticeable extension at its' northern edge close to Zihuatanejo and propagation of the sliver to the Gulf of Tehuantepec in the South. The translational motion of the sliver can as well be accompanied by the rotation of microblocks that makes it more complicated to evaluate its deformation. Apart from that, a prior knowledge of the sliver motion initiation is required to quantify the final sliver displacement. Thus, further modeling of the forearc deformation using GPS data and a refined fault trace mapping will lead to better understanding of the motion at the LVC fault system and associated seismic risk.
Conclusions
According to the analysis of slip partitioning in the forearc of the Mexican subduction zone using the method of McCaffrey (1992) , the Xolapa sliver velocity with respect to the fixed NA plate is 10 ± 1 mm/year for local catalog and 5.6 ± 0.8 mm/year for Global CMT compilation. The difference between the results for two catalogs is explained by the inconsistency in local and teleseismic estimations of earthquake source parameters such as strike, dip and rake for the same events. The result from the Global CMT catalog is taken as the reference since it is in good agreement with the geologic and geodetic observations. Despite the increase of convergence velocity and obliquity to the southeast, the slip rate on the LVC fault is decreasing contrary to what would be expected. Based on this observation, we assume a compressive deformation of the Xolapa sliver likely caused by the presence of a buttressing structure, such as subducting seamount chains in Oaxaca, at its leading edge (Fig. 3 ). Detailed analysis of GPS time series and a refined fault trace mapping, especially in Oaxaca, will allow retrieving more information on the activity of forearc faults and associated seismic risk. 
